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No. 4TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1918XXXIV.

tLETTER FBOM MBS. GORDON.

We .pent a very delightful holiday in Kodaikanal, Pnlney H1U., during «■*

There ia a laka in Kodai, on which we were privileged to row, after paying « 
•■all fee, and we «pent many a happy hour there, you may he aure.

My baby girl, who waa born laat September, haa been very delicate ever aiaea 
her birth, we think, doe to the extra, «re and «train during Mr. Gordon a iHnero, 
a. he waa taken ill two month, before baby’, birth. You may be aure my hand, 
were more than full with-tick hueband, opening of echool, letter wrHmg, lorttrog 
after over 40 worker.; and many other varied duties. However, we give God the 
thank, in .paring out little one to us, and we treat that die may grow rtroag. 
She Will won be a year old, but only weigh. 16 lbs. Elsie, our big gir e, 
always been well and happy; .he had a delightful time at kindergarten while ia 
Kodai. ' ' :s' " "

i

Since our return from the hill, we have had terrifle heat. The rvn has been 
very late thi. wawn, w much eo that many acre, of land have not been town 

which ia the staple fod for India, and, aa a remit, the pnee of food ia 
So many of the poorer classe, are starving; it i. pitiful to aee themwith rice,

in their distress, and we try to help them a. far a. we can.
School i, in full .wing again; it opened duly 4th. I have 46 boys and1 331 pria 

under my «re, and now that First Form, or Standard VI., has started I *U 
the work quite heavy. I f«jr one more «pable muet take charge when FORM H. 
is organized; not that I want to give up, for I enjoy the work immensely amongst 
the children; but the work celle for one who can give all her time to it. I have 
two claew. daily. I teach the girl, how to crochet and to »ew. I am thinking of 
teaching them to make baskets and mats, which they nac to «rry their paddy 
aad rice, and the met. to sleep upon. The boys are taught carpentry and other 
manual work. The girls and boys have been most enthusiastic over their garden 
work In front of the church-we have two plot, for the girl., in which they have 
.own vegetables and some flower erode. The boy. have their plot, in front of the 
dormitories, end I wish vqu could see how nicely each boy has arranged hi. plot.

1 I

. One girt took #0 per cent. in-Bible examination on Bara, Nehemlah, 4 chap
ters of Isaiah, James, and S chapters of Revolution, also 26 memory verses. All 
the children did exceedingly well and averaged much better than the worker, far 
whom the Bible Course is intended. AU the girls did aplendidly iu^memory

>
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It r 10th, I. appointed by the Federation of W.«> Foreign
the Annual Day of Prayer. What does thin étalement mean the Ann».» oay ^ ^ ^ evMgplillu(( tbe

tb
Friday, January 

Mission Societiee as
ssi; rsrïs;sw

H. ha. nil.be present at
«.“ilTet^-phir Who will .omet We might prophev from the pam UaU|(#*l 
-m V. V.rJ few In mahy place, the women will not obeerve the day at all. 
Tli . boiy where the day in observed in great eitlt», with hundreds o
^,eh« oTln denomhea^nl one hundred to three hnndred women will eon.tit.te 

. “good attendance1’ The*, who come in the Spirit will retire great^e.mng and 
tir^h. Unfortunately, the meeting will not ,slway.*%?£££

SgtitSKiSK. &ïaaKÏ - V, 
rrraspfflsr" T “ ‘ ""

W. have bee. eked to euggeti eome of the great, outMandia, “«d.forwh.rh 
we should unite in prayer. We ean only suggeet, leav.ng freedom o f

Spirit to direct the intercession.
Pint Hour.—For our enemies, that they may be brought 

their tin in making this wnr. For ourselves, that while ■w. Jb.uk and nti with

Sr,£r-’»XÏ5 Sir: £SZ SeVo
mholv hands of ths Turks, ,iy

workers in, the Orient. The outline of our Stndy
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to see and abhor

that: Ialaad*—have united 
been released from the unholy

Book *y Mi.. Msrgnret Burton will furnish wonderful suggestions.
Union CoUeg. md Medici Sehoolo-VeUerc Medici School, wh.ch opened 
20th Mad™, college, Olnling, Pekin College and Medical School, and the greatly 

m,d“.l JZ for Shanghai. Note» (See Chapter VI., Women Worker.
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of the Orient.) ". j

Third Hotir.—For South America and Mexico, our ncrest neighbors, who must
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uThe Canadian Missionaey Link

u, er, to join the My war .gainst Chrt.tume, they have ch.mu.in great numb», 
to joii with the Christian Allies in the Bght for freedom.

reconatruction, beginning with the training of our 
For a new worldFifth Hour.—For world ■■HP..... , ,

alliance, based ^ ^ ^ hcr0lC CMagh to compel the.ttentio.

Pot a new reading and comprehension of 
of the Gospel of our Lord and

For a pfogWMpnw
sad devotien of all Chriitien women, 
the Divine plan. For a enivereal proclamatio-.
Saviour deeue Christ.

U i. suggested that the General Boards of Foreign Mimions be «'ited to 
«.ite within this Day of Prayer, end that the evening of the day be devoted 
to prayer for the gnat work of them Board* in which men and women un.te,

from the missionary magazines of the

Ï5S »•- - ~ ZH saws Starrs xaspxxi- Vss■ny be obtained from your Woman s Board. 16 cent, per dozen; $1 per hundred.)

f

Bay not the struggle naught avnileth, 
The labor and the wounds are vain, 

The enemy feinte not, nor falleth,
And ne things have been they remain.

If hopes were dupes, fears may he iia-e;
It may be, that in yon emohe conceal’d, 

Tour comrades chase e’en now the fliers, 
And, bet for you, possess the Held.

For when the tired waves, vainly brenhing, 
Seem here no painful inch to gain,

Far beck, through creeks and inlet# making, 
Contes silent, flooding in, the mein.

And not by eastern windows only,
When.daylight cornea, comes in the light;

Inf rant the «un climbs slow, how slowly!
But westward, look, the lpnd 1» bright!

-—Arthur Hugh Clough. :>
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THE MISSION CIRCLE DEPARTMENT.
fi.i(.ry _w. had a Union meeting in Fir.t Chureh, Sept. 27, of all the City 

Circle, to bear Dr. Jeeele Allyn and her .ieter, Ml* Laura, «• they were paying a 
farewell visit to our city. It wa« an inspiration to aU who attended. We pray 
for the one. who receive healing in Dr. Aliyn’. hospital, and who go out to their
____ - with some little knowledge of a loving God, that they may have a greater
revelation.

Every three months
inspiration in Union and from some of our splendid devoted women who are 
leaders in this part of God’s viheyard. c- J- a-

f

IS
Bel

we have a Union meeting of our City Circles and get an,
m
m Dei

te
ffvS1

Lakaflald.—Our Mission Circle held their Thank-offering meeting on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 26. We were delighted to have Miss Priest with us, and to 
listen to her very,earnest address. We had. distributed little silk bags add sent a 
written invitation to every woman in the church a week: before the meeting. The 
offering amounted to $15, which was equally divided between Home and Foreign 
Missions, We also raised a special of $6.75 for passage money for our new Mis
sionary. Ÿou have not heard from us tot a long time, but we are still alive. 
Wo ore only * small handful, but are striving to do a little to help on the good 
work.

fui
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Ml
Ever youre in the Master’s service.

MHS. JOSEPH C. HARVEY. cil

I fo
^ Essex.—The Mission Band was reorganized on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, with a 
very fair membership. Officers elected were as follows: Leader, Miss Myrtle 
Mageo; President, Miss Lillie Lyell; Viee-President, Miss Myrtle Chase; Secretary, 
vt- Mildred Winfield; Treasurer, to be appointed later on. Will meet second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

. Ü

§ ne
JANE BITCHTE, 10

m
iM

Director. th

I??. lint Yarmouth Band.—A Mission Band was organized on August 3rd, 191», 
at First Yarmouth Baptist Church, with thirty active members. They hive 

for their motto, -Behold, thy servants are reedy to do whatsoever my 
Lord tile King shell appoint.”

M
m

ti;;.E MAJtY B. McCANDLESS, Director.
il
g

~ Elgin Hally.—The Rally of Circle# and Bands of the Elgin Association was 
held at Centre St Baptist Church, St Thomas, September 27th, 1918,

“Our Agencies" brought to os the need. Mrs. Mills, of London, enthused the 
Band workers with her talk on Programme Building. Rev. H. EL Bingham awak
en pd us to a deeper settee of stewardsrip with his stirring address, “How to Over- 
come the Indifference to Spiritual Things in Our Country.” All messages through
out the day wore inspiring and helpful, and the “Quidt Hour" and prayers a, 
source of strength. V . f v.- ' . '

, . " ' V MARY B. McCANDLESS, Director.
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OIBLS AND BOYS.
LUTTE*» OF THE VOYAGE.

Being s Serlee of Lotto» Writtoe by Mis. Ellon Won on Her W*jr Home to 
Iitereet the Boys sad Girls,—sad They Will Be Hot Only Interested, 

bet Grateful to Ml» Priest for Her Xindijr Thought of Them.

.

s
On board 8.8. Sants Cror, May 16, IMS.

Dear Boys f»nd Girls:
You will bare heard the big folk talking about the nUeeionariee coming “on 

furlough,” and I am. wondering if you would like to know something about what 
that mean» Well, there is a lot of work to be attended to—packing, sewing, seeing 
that all our accounts are straight, haring last meetings with our people, old and 
voung, and oh, so many things. You will know, about our disappointment, just when 
we were all ready to go to the station and buy our ticket for Calcutta, a letter came 
telling us that Government had taken our three passages. So wo just went to work again 
for awhile, and at the beginning of May there came a message saying we could go on 
May 14th right through from Calcutta to Ban Francisco. Again wo got ready, and 
on the 9th of May we started for Calcutta. There are many «ne buildings in that 
city, and a pontoon bridge, over which much heavy traffic passes. We had not time 
for much sightseeing, for travelling in these r*ar days means visits to many offices to 
see about passports, police permits and other sueh things. We war* glad when an 
was attended to and we were really on board our steamer. The pilot wae with us 
unto Thursday morning, for the Biver Hoogli is very treacherous, and much carets 
needed to pilot a ship safely out into the open sea. Now we are fairly started on this 
long journey, and it is good to know that our Heavenly Father’s care is over us just 
the same on sea as on lsnd.

m

ft

Your friend,
ELUBN PBIE8T.

y Thinking you would be interested in all that is going on about us this morning, 
I am going to write a short letter to you. How many of you know where Colombo 
is without looking it up in your geography f Just in case some of you do not, I will 
give a hint where to find it. Look for the Island of Chylon, to the south of India. 
Well we came in sight of Colombo harbor yesterday morning. There is a fine break-r£sr*w.‘js r-"'
Then there was escitement when the pilot’s boat came ont through the pasangeway 
to meit ua. The waves just tossed It about like à plaything, and how glad we were 
to be on our big ship instead of that small on., The pilot came aboard end eoon M* 
ue safely inetdethe wsll and anehored. Mies Blaekadar and I went ashore in a row- 

' paseporte to ehow to a big policeman when we landed.
a carriage and* went for a long ride. We

.

gy

boat, and had to have our 
Another lady teas with », and we three got

âgÜÊj

*5
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M 1Ft drove through the native part of the town, end visited a Buddhist temple and sehool, 

hack through the Buropeen pat*» the aid Cinnamon Gardena, and had a 
little white in the Museum. One very intereeting exhibit to me was a eaee full of 
things made from the eoeoaauttsee. I wonder how many I can remember 1 There 
was a tea net on a tray, four «ups and saucers, a teapot, sugar trawl, milk jag and 
teaspoons, some brooms, ropes of different thicknessee, matting, a Knee-bag for 
horsee, a whole shell beautiful carved and mounted on a stand, eoaaannt oil in vari
ous stagee of purity, shell pots far keeping entry powder and other things in, ladles, 
a shell Used to resemble a turtle, etc. There are great collections of jewelry worn by 
different classes of women, a collection of coins, among which are a number belonging 
to old Roman days, found on the island. We could only walk thtrough quickly, as 
we muet be beck on the boat at 6.

The launch had already left the jetty when we reached it, but there were plenty 
of small boats watching for belated passengers. So we shewed our passports and 
got into one of these quickly. I sat in the stem, and the boat boys told me to steer, 
so I took hold of the ropes and tried to look very important steering our little craft 
out of the way of the many launches and boats that were moving busily about 
between the different ehipe and shore. One of the boy amused ns by saying, 
<‘Manrtnut good captain.”

When we got up next morning we found a troop ship had anchored not far from 
us. It was coming from Zealand with 1,200 soldiers on board. How you would have 
been interested in watching the process of getting them ashore! The officers had a 
big tug bring four -large cargo boats fastened to gether, .and then they packed the 
boys in like sardines. They took them* all in two loads, and when the boats began to

of khaki. We who stayed on board

thei
mi»
bis

the
ant
brt

i.

tils
dote

:

i ' ;

m
,

PËSÜ
D

n
move, it was Slight to watch tint moving SSP1P!. _ . * _ ...
and were watching them, waved our handkerchiefs, end se they waved back we felt 
a big lamp in our throats, ns we thought they were somebody’s boys, Miss Murray 
was among those who had gone ashore, and she told of seeing some of their doings 
in the shops. Aa she was buying some silk, one of the boys came over to her and 

Halted what price be •should pay for some silk, and how much it would take for a 
blouse t She wee so indignant, because the shop-keeper .was asking him such en 
exorbitant price. And some of our folks told of the busy times to the post-offlec, 
where they were sending back to their deer ones some gifts from Colombo.

Among them wore many good swimmers, and the next Ha .eng they made lots of 
fu. for us by diving off the upper deck of their ship and swimming over t« our «up. 
There were a number of email boats strolling around in hopes of s job, but they did 
not know what to make of it when these soldier boys would grab on to their boats 
and pile in, in one eaee until the boat was ready to sink, then out they would dive 
lglin. One beat waa trying to keep eut of their way, but one of the boy» got hold 
of it behind and pushed, others caught hold of the rides, and brought the boat right 
alongside our ship. How we toughed at their antiea, especially one of them, who got 

' . hoW of a big bunch of eoeoenut fibre that was floating near one of the cargo boats. 
He put it on his head like a wig, then called up to the girls to gtvs him a hairpin. 
What fun they did bave, and when they Anally derided to leave us they gave three 
cheers for the Santa Crus and three sheers for America. H wee great to hear them, 

, to ydl "Three cheers for New Zealand.” Britisher.
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Ut decidedly in » minority on this boat, toot some ot the men got etirred up, eo that 
„ we moved out just a ltttle later, and those boy. cheered and cheered a, and give _

bis mouth and cheered with all his might.

Thursday

l

ha to be an auspicious day tor us. The pilot who steered us safely 
through the treacherous Hoogli, left us about 8 an. on Thurodny morning, the 16th, 
aud it was on Thurodny afternoon, the 23rd, that the pilot tooh u. safely through the

number of ships all decorated with camouflage—black and white and green on some, 
black and white and blue on others, the stripe, sigsagged ou from tue funnel right 
down to the water’s edge. Good-by till we get to Penang.

Your loving firend,
ELLEN PRIEST.

MESSAGE PROM DIRECTOR—OTTAWA ASSOCIATION.

Dear Circle and Band Workers:
of you were not at Convention in Smith’» FallsI am «0 sorry that many more 

to reseive fresh inspirations and help for this year’s work.
Tke .ri-AiA addresses given by Dr. Smith, Mi» Murray and Mrs. C. J. Cnmeroa 

ware veritable mine» of information concerning ohr Foreign and Home work.
Convention for this year ia "Forward.”The slogan adopted by our Eastern

h take it up an! make it yourof U you do, it will sarely mean advance- 
Maater’s work sod the deepening ot your own spiritual life.

° On the Honor Boll will he plaeed Cirdee that have taken no beekward step, and 
of the lines mentioned, but which have not attained

Will you

To be in

I

have gone forward doing eome

Will von each "take it on youroelf " to do all in your power to have your Circle 
a Banner Circle, and If thia cannot be done, to have it in the Honor Roll!

next Association and Convention.I hope to Introduce many Circles to our
JEAN MACLEAN METCALFE, Director.

8* :;
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NOTES or BOAED MSS TWO.

Board was held in Bgerton St. Church, London, 
The new President, Mrs. Albert Matthews,'• The first meeting el the new 

on Priday, Nov. », at 9.1» »-m. 
presided.

There
The opening exercises

MClThe MWlysleeted members, Mm N. Mills ol London, Mrs Ved. of Hamilton 

Miss Marjorie Trotter ol Toronto, were introdneed by the President! nleo Mre. 
J. It. Hendry ol Hamilton, who »u present lor the Bret time since her app

:
y

Ai
were 36 member» present and 5 missionaries.

conducted by the Honorary President, Mrs. John CLwere

■

' ment. Board theMieses Murray, Priest,' Marsh and Baskerville presented to the 
urgent needs ol the work in India.

A Training School tor Bibléwomen is the greatest need.
A Home lor Orphan and Destitute Children is another need.
The Director# who, for the poet year, have bed the oversight of the Young 

Women’s Work, feel that it could be cared for to better advantage bT the aPPwnt- 
Secretary of Young Women’s Work. A contbiittee has been appointed

mII N
1*

: R
ment of a
to secure one'. JUPUP

In her nsnal clear and deBnite manner, the Tre. surer presented the estimates. 
This veer they amount to tl7,4#).00, this being aa Increase of «Sfi4.00 .ovcr last 

Thia is to be accounted for by the fact that exchange is much higher than

roof, which will cost $130.00.

% s
1MM

last year. * '
Mies Hatch’s boat, “Elizabeth,’' needs a new 

She is to have it at once.
A special estimate ol «WBA0 was voted lor the pnrchase and printing ol 

literature tor the Bureau, specially on our own Canadian Baptiet work.
The Officers of the Board for this year are: Hon. President, Mrs.* John Mc- 

Lanrin; President, Mrs. Albert Matthew.! Irt Vice-President, Mrs. 8. & Bites; 
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. J. O. Brown; Bee. Sec., Mre. Prank Inrig; Cor. Sec., 
Mies Martha Bogers; See. of Director» (Foreign), Mrs. H. H. Lloyd; See. of Bande, 
Mrs. B. J. Marshall; Treasurer, Mre. O. H. Campbell; Editor ol LINK, Misa J. M.
Norton; Supt. of Bureau, Mrs. Thoe Moor; Secretary of T. W. Circle»..........

Members of Board In Claas of 1923: Mire A. M. Tnpacott, Totonto; Mrs. Big 
wood, Toronto; Mre. Wm. Davies, Jr., Toronto; Mrs. .T. S. Johnson, Aylmer; Miss 
Marjorie Trotter, Toronto; Mrs. Belph Hooper, Toronto; Mrs. N. Mills, London; 
Mrs. W. H. Elliott, Toronto; Mrs. P. Veals, Hamilton (to fill the vacancy in Class 
1919 caused by the resignation of Mra P. Ç. Poster.)

>

1 1

1

E. 11. INBIG,
l M. ;

■

Bee. Secy.

M.
..



Estimate», 1918-19. mI
;f| t

- Mies Selman and work - S 876.00 

. Miss Pratt and School n
Mis» Basketville and work ' ^5000

- 600.00 
. 575.00

600.00

575.00 
600.00 
935.00 

. 1132.00

:AKIDU 
COCANADA - 1890.00

Miss Folsom, t year 
, Miss McGill

Miss Craig and Munshi

Wm
SB

im
- Miss Farnell - -
. Miss Allyn and Munshi - 

' Dr. Cameron -

Hnarsapatnam -
PITKAPURAM -

RAMACHANDRAPURAM Miss Hatch and work 
Miss Jones and work

'

- Miss Robinson - -
Miss McLeod and work - 805.00

211.00

SAMALKOT

Miss Priest's workTUN1
600.00 
600.00 
900.00 

1200.00

- Dr. Hulet
- Miss McLeish -
, Misses Folsom and Pratt - 
. Misses Priest and Brothers 

Misses Priest, Folsom and 
Pratt - -

Bolivia, including Miss Morton and Mrs. Wilkinson 

Exchange and Home Expenses 
Total t

VUYYURU - -
YELLAMANCH1LL1 
Passages from India 
Passages to India 
Furlough Allowances -

■

1100.00
5000.00
1600.00

m,

- 17489.00
- 150.00Special, Repairs, Miss Hatch’s Boat

M. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer

.

'
mwm. Zi'

I
«1r*ar Laisfas Can**** Mu
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m tm1917-18. , De

WOMEN’S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO WEST

V SOI

c t*
*n
Mi
ami |

m TlCONVENTION PBOCEBDINOB. .xt'H.W’

Mrs. V. 0. Foster, '

Ok, for the “pen of » ready writer” and ream* of paper, and “Baptist” and LINK 
“space” unlimited! Hew else would It be possible for the dear readers of “Baptist" and 
LINK, unable to be present at Convention, to know what an inspiration and joy 
were the three sessions of Foreign Missions Day, beginning with the one for 
prayer on Tuesday evening! Mrs. Matthews led us in introspection, “Our tongues 
should sing praise to Him and not be silent.” The “accuser of the brethren" can 
.only be overcome and east down to-day, as in- early days, by “the blood of the 
Lamb and by the word of our testimony.” Why,.then, are our lips so silent, when 
our God-has been so gracious to ns all our days! “Let the redeemed of the Lord 
say no.” “Whoso offerothpraise gloriletb Me.” - ÿi f

London welcomed the delegates with hearty hospitality and beautiful weather. 
Appreciation is in all of our hearts ;Spaee only prevents printed expression. The 
sessions of Convention were held in Egerten St. Baptist Church. Charts hanging 
about the church gave their silent instruction to the delegates waiting for the 
hour to begin. The buss and. hum of conversation, so prevalent in maeculme 
gatherings, was not politely locking in ours, but we readily responded to the call 
for quiet, given by'our President, Mra John MeLeurin, and we sang together 
“Praise, My Bool, the King of Heaven." Mra 3. Q. Brown of Toronto, refreshed 
enr souls with strong promises from His Word, Mra Baldwin following in prsyer; 
and so wss opened the 42nd Anniversary Servies of the Werner's Baptist Foreign 
Missionary Society. The Beports of Recording Secretary, Secretary of Directors 
and Treasurar’a Statement followed grad we would suggest that aa these are all 
printed in the LINK, our readers stop Just now and read them through. “The 
pen ie mightier than the «word.” The result uf thu pen it the printed word, and 
when the printed page becomes the Sword of the Spirit, then mighty is the pen.

Mra Thomas Moor of the Bureau of Literature beautifully brought out the 
importance of the pages the Boreau sends out. “White-winged messengers” she 
«cited them, * she urged us to use mere freely this'arm of service. Six little 
girls stood beside her, each holding s letter spelling out the word Bureau.

.".‘y “'vv B—stands for Business ~
IV for it ie
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Mra. Lloyd, Secretary of Directors, led her valiant band,to the platform for a
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„omen, D .t.nd. for many things, bande. Directors It stand. <o, D«r 
'U ”, D„De„a»ble Determined—the qualities they powees. It nlw sUnd. tor 
Derated, Dependable, ireterm Dtaeeureged, Distressed « De-
*nLtWXt ,/4p^1 to who form th. «on.titue.ey of the Amodiions to be 

J?DZZTllg for u. to be; and, baek of them, what our Lord and 
Mamer mean, «.to be and do. To .11 the Aemmintioimtortotmte snongh to'

“Ôm Mie» BaakerviUe or Mi.. Priest .there h» eome an added stimulus. 
The Northern, Collingwood and Thunder Bay Association. are clamoring for .pah 
I privilege. Surely we, who am. nimrer th. "baae of supplie*' wiH tltf» 
possible such atrJt tor our Ear-North siatora, whom. «e”er0“ im'*u1*®* 
waiting for arma of service and gift». The qneation of what to do with the 
freed energies of the hundreds of women whose busy Angers for four years have 
h,|p,d supply our brave men at the Front with hospital neeemitie. and «rlng-lto. 
comforts w.a takeVup by Mrs. Madill. Part of the great need » over. The 
refinrees and reeonatruetion, for days to eome, will still eW- ™”e ”f their time. 
ThZ are the thing, we ahould have done, but not to have left the other thing. 
nnfoL Those interest, whieh have to do with time are rnipor-nt; but those for 
eternity ore paramouat. Praying tor them, talking to thorn of the need, an» «eu,- =Z 
their intereat in the larger work of the Kingdom nr. the w.ya it can be done.

t message from the lip. of Mr». McLaurin la always acceptable and helpful, 
mq-eeially^fgiven In the capacity of on, President. She had 
Ih.t Mi. hnd received . letter from Mm EUis-Levering (we had better hyphenate 
that dear pemon Until We are quite f.mUiar with her new Mm">' 
dreem should fall of fulfilment, ehe wrote at once, and there, sure enough, was a 
true "letter in reply. Every end alw.y. buay, Mra. ÎSKsLevering had f-an up 
the activity of the mia.ion.rv work iii Baltimore; had been to a convention, «Mb 
a. we now were bolding, and wa. happy in recalling oti'r f
had had the joy of attending in Canada. She pawed on to u. one of the terse 

•In order to realise our highest dignity we must
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phrases of *ne»t the speAafr*» ■■■■L WP—PPP-WW
do intensive living, extensive looking and expansive giving.mmmsm i

Es.'adrràsr^ vzrz. && *tssa
gp«go,' and by Mr. Timpnny 86 year, later; : 19then them selves. How elose St

our Missionaries. Nurse Allyu a»d Mis, Brother, soon o go out the.girt.of«« 
Auxiliaries, the children in the Bands, and the babies in the cradles. A 
TITS! His propertv, Hi, workmanship, Hi, building, HI, h«b,-dry, m, ,nhéri
tai,ce. We turned oor faces from ths setting sun of the glorious .ays of the part 
towards the coming day of the months before os, as we bowed our heerts to m«d
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young people, boy», girl., and always eorsslvMi to bo helped end etrengthened^end

Mro. Firstbreok, on bebelf of the Board, presented dear Mrs. MeLaurin with 
pome chrysanthemum», os she retired from the Presidency. We all arose and hang 
•Blest Be the Tie." Why should the tear» always start when we sing that precious
kymni

«Am
E-|.

«ion

«««I
SÎ Sta<
E Tha elections followed, resulting in our securing Mrs. Albert Matthews for 

President; Mrs. S. 8. Bates o»d MrA J. 0. Brown, Vlee-Presldents, and the follow 
leg for Members of the Board—returned; Mise Tapecott, Mesdames Hooper, 
Dories, Jr., Elliott and Johnston; new, Mrs. Bigwood and Miss Trotter, Toronto, 
and Mrs. Veals, Hamilton. .• '

Lunch at the church.

we
ast

EE inai
Bv- Ma

and
Ik

began-with that magnificent hymn, “Our God, Our Help ini

BH,.-

Afternoon session
Agee Past." Mrs. Zarita led in prayer. Minutes of morning session.

Miss J. M. Norton, our indefatigable LINK Editor, through the persuasive 
eloquence of four of its subscribers, showed what a loss we 
ws failed to take, read and inwardly digest the pages of the LINK. Miss Priest 
had taken it ever since she was a little girl. At a missionary meeting she had 
heard Mrs. MeLaurin speak. She put 25 cents 1» the collection, end was told that, 
for that much, she could have "that book" come to hir home for a-whole year! 
It had been a comfort to her personally.

Ml». Pearce, as Director, said; "It is nearly “ goed as having * missionary 
to talk to your Circle.” She hoped the agents would realise they were servants of 
rtf King of Klngt. .

Mrs. Judeoo McIntosh thinks that the thro articlee in December LINK by 
Mise MeLnnrin and Mies PnrweU wonld give snffleient food for thought sud dis 
suasion and inspiration and heurt-oeerching for a whole meeting.

Mine Dayfoot brought out the business view of U. Mis» Norths followed with 
her report

Nothing anywhere can ever eqnal the joy of looking -into the faces of our
Missionaries sad hearing them speak. Miss Bien Priest—How good it 

to too her!—took us right away into the heart of her work. We could almost eee 
the brown fneee as she talked to them—and note the gathering hope In the eyes 
of some, or saw the indifferent ones draw away. We ehnll pray for those white- 
robed widows she met on the train,, taking the long pilgrimage in search of sin. 
Shu gave them the story so preciou. to us. What was the name of this marvelous 
One who could forgive tint “Whet la His nasse?" “Jesu Christa!" How con her 
talk be condensed! We thall not try, but suggest to the women of the Convention 
thet these, onr beloved Messengers of Light, be given opportunity end freedom to 
talk to their heart’s content—hours and hours, If they wish it—till we, too, shall 
have caught a little of the passion for souls which so consumed the very heart of 
ou/Master, and now impels HI» servants out there. An old Brahmin prays, "Lord, 
I am ouch a sinful mar. Forgive my sins and give me a ateady mmd.” And Mia» 
Priests adds, “That time Jesus drew near.” Joy <n heaven; joy in the old Brahmin 
heart; joy to onr j&laefonaries, and to ns who listen, joy; oh, joy ill around. One 
atteh and wo know that mimions pay. ■» -
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contralto voice, sang the sympathy of
Mise Gwendoline a Ware, in her rich

"A M^inf ws.^ken. Wa, it taken or received!

The burden ef Mra Fenton McIntyre’» addreee wae

îï?.'îsîs«S“eueiEoeting a. she did eo that the picture, they would give u, °f “j"0

•yrstisys ^sggtn.L.,,£»—»■* -• •- “5*1582 2Z£ £

:r srzs sr : re 2s U i-** - ~

sif^hSssraSïtslSsmS
srrrrr “ trt :—i* •• - - -r
femiMttc^ejea Akidu was our oldest station, farthest away from any

^S5stts:.ti55r5S3S5S

a delight to the dwellers within. The people do not run away and h.de when we 
go to roe them. They eay, “Oh, how your people muet love our people to you

10 “Mi» Baskerville hope, won to be back in Ram^^rapurmm.^ Her 
thought wa, for Mlw Hatch, Dr. and Mra Joehee and the Rani. :
our senior Missionary, ha, seen 32 year, of service, very richly blessed. The leper 
work is a tribute to her devotion. Dr. Jo,he,, Miss Hatch’s <
help. Mra Joshee ho. tl,« Cast. Girls’ Sehool. There,.toe,,» • Seho®- and a lo
fer untainted children. Mi» Jones now divides the work with IDs, Hatch.

Mrs. McLaurin spoke for Avanigadda, where Miss Katie McLanrm « holding 
the. fort -util the return of her brother. The work i, mort encoumgmg^Some of 

followed Ml» McLaurin from hou» to'house and lea.ned a verte 
hvmn, which they seemed to treasure like some fair jewel.

Yellamanchili told of the beautiful building due te Mr.

growing people for mis-

the women 
scrap of a

Mi» Murray of
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ny heart» beeause of the revival there.XaSaanM>s artistic taete, but dear to ■■■ ■■
It ie L ahepe. ' One Saturday the Telugus, people of the compound and the «or- 
venta aaeembtod for prayer. Dr. Woodberoe «poke on sin, and aeked Pastor Peter 
to «lone with prayer. Poster Peter had juet returned from a revival. He .aid 
juet one word in Telngu, “Bend them. Bend them." And there m that room the 
Holy Spirit came in power upon thoae penitent and waiting heart». The hours 
paeeed. No one thought of leaving. At .80 the Christian, dispersed. No one 
sailed them, but they returned to pray. All wore there again Sabbath morning, 
and they wept all day. Dr. Woodbume remarked, “This is a revival. On Monday 
there was a terrible eonfliet. It was necessary to discern spirit». A tent was 
pitched, and for two blessed weeks the wonderful Spirit of God did His cleansing 

Now it is said of that corner, "This is where the Holy Spirit came.
Bev. H. Straehan, from the Argentine, 8A, encouraged and etreegtheaed 

hearts mightily, suggesting that whilst " 'Der Tag1 had proved a sorry day tor the 
Germain," now ie our day of opportunity, in whieh eH women may take part. 
Much of toe work In Sooth America men cannot do, but doore will open to the 
tench of women'» anger»; heart» will respond to a woman’» sympathy and yield 
to a woman', tenderaeee. He gava many illuetration. of this, and spoke so feelingly 
of the beautiful service Mrs. Wilkinson and Mine Morton are rendering. Does not 
the work done by these two devoted women suggest way, in whieh many another 
woman of menas and love for tho Master may serve Hin.1 Is there a "cetKer," 
such ae these women are Ming, juet waiting for «me of u. to occupy, and ie the 
Spirit of God waiting to show uel

Mm. H. H. Bingham closed the afternoon eeeeion with prayer,
, Even the Intermission, were a delight, for wo met old friends and made new 

one., end refreshed the “inner man." 'Next year let everybody go to Convention.
Evening service opened with the National Anthem, and Bev. A. C, Bingham 

led us In praver. Then came the bout for the girls, “our reinforcements, Miss 
Mnrgaret MeBwen in ehnrge. She “wished our girls hnd half the enthusiasm of 
the Russian women, who made up the ‘Legion of Deeth/ for we compose the Legioa 
of Life.” Girls, think that sentence over and over till you grasp its significance— 
“Legion at Lifo,” “Légion of Life,” The “Despatch Riders” sat on the front seat, 
and brought snapshots from their part of the firing-line. College Street, Toronto, 
are etadying and giving—studying “African Trail" (foreign) »nd. “Western Mis 

j V nionff' (Horae), end giving *50.78 to foreign and *58.78 to Home; n brown col
lection of coppers fer current expenses' end a Thank-offering beside» Owen Sound 
girls believe in doing: 20 cent talent money to start with, two members dopmg| 
«5.00 outright. Besult, *70.00 Home, and *7000 Foreign.

. Jones Ave. began the report with “God answered prayers," and ended w 
“We are looking forwerd.” They believe in using both “ear gate and eye gate. 
“Gained mnch valuable knowledge.” “Unique posters wfra <1-‘Pu7e‘1- 
member has a "leld to pray for." Thne they may well be “looking forward to

"“"ondph girls’ are evidently not to be downed. Three time. lmve they lost

etadying “Women Workers of the Orient.” These are the avenues that lead to 
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Bays beenMoulton College girl, meet Wedneaday evening with their teachers, 
having talks on the loVe of Christ. They use weekly envelopes and have mite-boxes 

These boxes are collected in the Spring, the little one. dropping their, in a 
large ba.ket at the door, the voice of which i. cheerful to hear. The older one* 
with more dignity, “ hand thelr»-in.” Two little glrla in India are being supported.

Bloor St. Circle is not a. large as they want it to be, but the girls who do 
attend are feeling the inspiration that come, from being together and listening 
to “papers" and "talks"; especially are they finding the benelt of the use of stidem 
Impressions are made this way that are deep and laming.

Peterboro.—“One of the unique feature, of our Society i. the goad work don# 
by our Corresponding Secretary in securing a letter each month from one of our 
Miosionarie. on the "Bring line,” to be read at our devotional meetings. We also 
support one .Indent besides our regular membership fee. We were happy thi. year 
in making one of our girls, Mrs. Haddow of Bolivia, a Life Member of the Foreign 
Missionary Society.”

Ossington Society i. small—16 in number; the average attendance is 8—half of 
the membership. Spiritual atmosphere good; girls are in earnest, readily taking 
part, and they believe in looking for answer, to prayer. Studying “Visitor." Made 
135.00 from a quilt. They are hoping for reinforcement, from till other young 
people of the Church.

Dnnforth Ave. Society: “Probably the mo»t outstanding feature of our Circle 
i. the spirit of sweet Christian eomradeehip that pervade, our meeting.. Bach 
member take, some part at each meeting. In it any wonder thdt our pastor terms

the Beal Live wire of the Church'» A cent a day from each member, besides 
eur membership fee, makes a.U* beautiful Thank offering in September of each 

member who is responsible for the Missionary ‘Current Events t

- ■ 1
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year. Have you a 
Try it."

around thoae who have given their live, to the greatest cause. May more com. 
forward to join them. The "young people are the Church of the future

work too has occupied their time, thie neceaeitating two meetings a month. Are 
begetting their winter', work with a determination to do nothing le» than their

beet for the Master."
' w„ -..-U k. might report word for word Mi» Marjorie Trotter', magnificent 

We wlah we mignt rep »p„king to her when A little girL
in her later

f$| !

r^ts them in hysterical, servons lurry nnd flutter." This was exempllfled 
k u r ord He heard the call when a boy. Galilee was surging with political
disturbances.' He did not then r«pond to that nced’ ta‘ “V'd utiluH. Tad" 
te give Hinmelf to Calvary, Hi. place, when it same. He brought to It all He had.
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the King. The new eei » „ ba(j |,een in the very early day* of

îfTtTwholeof hi. add,,., .hould be printed, that., large a -""ber of people » 

peeaihl. might an.se, to the ringingI them be seated, but
imt « gather up .nr Xts. gather them up in

XX " Xt thingaX Hi.

ZX'ZZ-. BHEiEHTtes -ss - r^-sr srcr: as ^-, r—
=r;: ™':
XuX.XXX “i'XlÎ moTe Xie.! «halt thouXi War ha. raeeel.d 

X polnti of weakaem. Quebec, Ireland, India, eau» of "t7^L
Lh. .. are not ..re of-that might .nap. It sere the part rf“™d* 
our eve. or .hue the question. Her. i. the great mlastonsry challenge.
° J, them. It i. their death, yto obey. When they get the vote, sill Uney tiy 
C improve on u* We mu.t sake up in an

£ SL'iSX'Sr^.’SS. - - ..«.>• -j; s 
‘m;,'gaSTÏs?“. v— ••-■

In Japan every .tation sign ie printed in English. Six hundred 
the Bible. Englleh i. becoming nnivenal. The 

address of welcome At Chie*cole, the spenker
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for nation, united people.” Ht tried, but every tenth word

. The mew of'peopleEnglish. Many mineionnriee use nothing but English. . 
ere out ./touch; they sorehip a barber1, pole, a heap of .tones, a cow. A widow 
lost her non; the future was dark; with her hands full of dust, ehe was pouring out 
her soul to the idol. Animalism is in nearly every face. They are peculiarly 
susceptible to German propaganda; were told that London had been captured, the 
King had been abut, and had fallen from hi. horse dead; that the npvy had been
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. >-ÆîmsWëms
t.«m be a strength to the Empire until *U thin is driven out by the ocean 

7£Z*r I^dL i. not dirioyal. Her men ar- girting betid, the
friti* in Mesopotamia, Balonies and Egypt- • • ■ Brndutsm dead, dying. M

; yS ssilESt2?£'w* “ti-v; „ ■„ *sthe dark unreal to the real-, out of death to life. • ■ • • Beeking light an
inding non.....................we lead them to immortality........................The
are .mated and afraid when they hear Him say that He meet » 
lent, be mocked and scourged, must die and nee again. . . • ' 
would tit on His right and and on Hit left. We hear Hun say, Cart T« * 
tne cup that I drink of; endure the tin, of others; be baptised "^ ‘he baptUm 
I am baptised with; go through the flood of .offering and saeriflcet Can youT* 
We can, in faith, looking into the eye. of Christ. W. should near H.,™..: To 
ean by My cross." Will you lay down your lives at its foctl Women of the

l

M f

i

Convention, will your ' ^
Lord, make u» worthy. Accept our lives. Cleanse us 

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

in the blood of the v

REPORT OP RE CORDING BE ORBT ARY.

We have come again to onr day of reckoning—the forty-second in the M^ry 
izo the work of the year, we recognise alike theef our floeldty—oau w "Wf

^“nMUgthVyiwttl Board°hM held 12 meeting*-» regular and 2 special. The 

average attendance at the quarterly meetings was 35, and at the monthly 2 .
The" President and flve other members have attended all the meeting,.
On different occasion, we have been glad to welcome those of our Missionaries 

who are home on furlough. There have met with us during the year Mite Barter 
ville, Mm J. B. McLaurin, Mra B. G. Smith, Mre. O. N. Mitchell, Mm R. 0. 
Benson. Miss Priest, sad our new Missionary, Miss Lours Aliya.
• The monthly meetings of the Board thin year have been largely meetings for 
prayer and fellowship la the study of the Word. To this end, the reading of the 
Minutes and all other than nrgent matters of bntiness have been left over to the 
quarterly meetings, when a fair representation of onr ont-of-town members nre

U”SThePrekrfrtare messages at these monthly meetings have been a source of 
strength sad inepir.ti.n, and we art grateful to thorn, membere who along m» 
ear Pretident, have at different times throughout the year, rendered this helpfnl

Kr*tte first meeting of the new Board wae.held in St. Catharines on Nov. », 1»1T.
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Th. absence, on account et tllnw, of Mr.. Wilson Proton who, ter four year, 

had graced the offlee of Recording Secretary by her eScient and loyal service, was 
a matter of sincere regret, the More especially when it became known that W- 
health would not permit her to continue to serve the Board in thic o«ce. However, 
we «till hope to retain her aa a member of the Board, rod eo prelit by her wisdom 
and experience in the work.

At the beginning of the year the Board* appointed Mice Edith Device roccnseor 
to Mr. Chea. Stark as Secretary of Young Women’s Work. Mis. Davie* willingly 
placed herself at the disposal of the Boards for this work, but sudden and nnfor- 

■ wen circumstances arising ont of the terrible disaster at Halifax, where Miss 
Davies was at that time, prevented her return to Toronto indednltely, and the 
Board sincerely regretted having to accept her resignation. For the remainder 
of the year, the Young Women’s Work ha. been under the care of the Directors.

The personnel of the Board has this year seen many changes, chiefly e. 
account of removal from the city, and inability to attend the meetings of the 
Board. We record with regret the resignations of Mrs. F. C. Elliott, Mr». W. L. 
Kingdon, Mise H. 8. Ellis, Mrs. J. J. Bose end Mrs. F. C. t’ester. These have all 
left behind a -gacy of devotion and inspiration which will continue to be an 
impetus to the work.

We note with eatiafaction and pleasure the appointments of Miss E. R. White- 
aide of Moulton College, to All the vacancy caused by the resignation çf Misa Eilia, 
«1 Mrs. J. B. Hendry ef Hamilton, to All another of the vacancies

There have come to u. dor*g'‘the year application» from Miss May Ella 
Bel man of Vancouver, Mise Laura Colo Allyn of Mmonton, Miaa Muriel Brothers 
of Toronto, Miaa Nora Elmira Tribe of Ingereoll, Mise M. Hiilyer of Waterford, 
and Dr..Elizabeth Findlay of Winnipeg. Mias Brothers and Misa Allyn have been 
accepted for India, Mis» Brothers to go in the Fell of 161», and Mias Allyn, who ia 
« nurse and a sister of Dr. Jessie. Allyn, is to proceed to India thi» yror in De
cember with the party of returning’ mismonnriea, whose outgoing we. delayed 
because the Government commandeered for war service the vessel on which they 

to have sailed .from Vancouver early in October.
Mis* Allyn is to ha the' representative of the Middleoex-Lambtou Aseocistios 

In India.. Over and sieve their regular giving, W*y have railed special fund, 
for her support.

c The Board has givro serious consideration to the matter of adopting a 
standard of qualification for nirfntnro applicants as missionaries, with the result 
thst, at the quarterly meeting in September the following reflation was adopted:

“That matriculation standing be required of all future applicants as missies- 
ariee of the Beard; this to be the minimum requirement of education, bnt excep
tions may bo made in the ease of specially qualified applicants, such as nerWt or 
those having special training in other Unco which would be bénéficiai in the work.”

Through the kindness of Mrs John Hooper, who gave her home for the 
occasion, a special meeting of the Board waa held In October, at which the members
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mamm'of whom ere all atone to their etatione, ought to be a clarion call to Oa to doable 
and re-doable our effort. by prayer and giving, that their etrength may be eur

tained and helper» be provided.
Legacies amounting to MM.82, and Victory Bond» to the

b'roCThlhd^Ï.etoto'year .how a. to— of *!«, «. £ -nber ef 
Circle» 'utributing Thank-offering, hae decreased 2«. The total number of Circle» 

Convention, including Young Women’. Circle., is 288. Of the*, only 9

amount of $150, have f

in the ^ t
heve^MatJuThanh ^*u  ̂t# 1(M t0 it, ,ub*ription list the 

have been flndiag inspiretion and information from its pages.
increase of subscribers has come from the West. ,

The Bureau of Literature ha. added to it. «4»^ 
leaflets some of the latest Mtoaiomary writings, and, to addition t0 **"•>. „ 7* 
omi Uvea of Mi» K. S. McLaurin, Mi* Sslman, Mi* Priest, Dr. Gertrude Hulet, 
and an erercise by Mi* Edith Craig, entitied “Lighting Up India.

^aX: Wd'ltiStoVtvHatiL ^ ‘h” B”rd W“

grateful, ^Tto^o^W^elVcX » mentioned, ha* rince theJSfct gft&g.

£=his?s-‘v=? """
the privilege of helping you restore tnoae mi*. *

Grateful recognition is acoorded MiM^Mto-vUle f« mphrit
r™FUto|n^e toBLfvTwe hope, fril^ Ml who have com, under hat

■£&£*? ts “• sEcür.rSïrrE

ïrasi;; rss
mente for our Master.

names of those who 
This year a largo

I

in the

1Reapectfully submitted,
E. M. INBIG,

Recording Secretary.

Toronto, November », 1»1«-
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6 CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S REPORT.
Aa expression that we have often heard U “Our 

the democracy of the world," the freedom of all people We are proud et theae 
biave beys who have given themaelve» no freely, and we all have given our money, 
our time and our prayer» to help in the struggle. Freedom i> a grand objective, 
but tome of our wisest people are asking, "Is democracy-safe for aa ignorant 
people t” '

are lighting overseas fir

D
m carrle 

wome 
own a 
work 
worki 
given

1
i*.' India is clamoring tor Home Buie, but is she ready for it at present! No 

democracy that la not founded on Christian ethics is safe for the people. We 
have sent our missionaries—real soldiers of the Cross—to help our compatriots 
in their struggle to rise. This Is a real warfare) the foe is strong and well 
entrenched. The tight is on. Our teachers .are lighting the ignorance and vies 
that abound. Our doctors are Sghting the disease, superstition and cruelty that 
ere so prevalent- Our evangelists Me carrying God’s message of love and recon
ciliation into the midst of the strongholds of the enemy. All are fighting for the 
souls of men.

On the European front the results of many of oar victories have been nullified 
to a great extent because ammunition ran out, or the tones ware not strong 
enough to "carry on.” do on our Indian front, advances could not be made because 
there was not money to pay the workers. Our ammunition ran out

<
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oft tl
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then

. Our forces have been depleted. Do you know that in a number of the stations 
our ladles are holding the fart, standing alone, miles away from white people!

We hear much about keeping up the morale of our soldiers. The YJt.C.A. are 
spending hundreds of thousands of dollars for this purpose, and we consider it 
money well spent. But what about the morale of our fighters In India! They 
often come in from the day’s conflict worn out and discouraged. Ought they not 
to be cheered by mo aie, books, magasines, and by messages of coming help! We 
have responsibilities in this respect. We must not let the needs of the hour," how
ever heavily they fall on the men and women of to-day, permit neglect of the 
defences of to-morrow. In keeping up and building higher the moral and spiritual 
defences of to-morrow, our missionaries are doing just as great a patriotic work as 
our soldiers at the front. They are carrying to the people of India Christ’s 
message of the true freedom that will fit them for the leaser freedom they are 
longing for.
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amThe year’s reports of the work of our brave women at-the front are in your 

hands. As you rend, you will find many notes of cheer. They believe that we are 
going to win. They Wve faith in our great Commander.

Miss Hatch and Mies Pratt come home on furlough this coming year, and we 
are sending one new recruit and Hiss Baekerville, our tried and faithful worker for 
many years. We will not forget to pray for them.

Miss Muriel Brothers is under appointment for the coming year, bn. we ought 
to have at least three to fill vacancies The work demands it, and it is not well 
for, our girls to Hvs alone. God will send both money and workers if we do out

MABTHA B0GEB8. 
(For Baa.)
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OOOAKADA—AXÎTUAX EBPOBT.

n

^*=-iaSbï«srssrjrÆS “
Not only i. the spoken message

T^Whnateô. of tracts h.ve been distributed And many Gospel, soli 
f OfZ . Wingti-e come. to tbo« who p^es. ^^"^eworntt 

worship end r, ^ i» I* *»» « the
was the greet threat of impending evil, many refund to go, saying
disphmjmre of £*£***, sonJwho were compelkd to go did not talk»
they had rich women, before going to bathe, took
ïttteffSnSl a bundle, which they gave to a- old woman to watch 
off their jewels,.lied formed their scheme to get the
tlU «ey returned. Some *her.' whM ,he moved over to
jewels. They dropped a rupee si—rroeered When»the owner* returned
got it the ta»®» cot.™ Umbels „ their WMlth. Then

tenu, we Should net come here. Oh, if w. had

only heeded their word!”

râS:r|S:=Æ---â 5HsSsrTtss.’s=sr==«£Î2Â The work throughout the year ta. been encouraging, tmpecmlly in

...
f.w.a.y Schools.—The work in the Church Sunday School has been 

. h encoursgemcnt. Th- 1 .hast attendance for the year has been 216. The 
teaching of the Young Men’s Bible Class has been a teal joy. There are abo 
2? in the darn, varying greatly in educational attainments, some ’T™*

I imnihi in the Industrial School, others in the High School,T t I Aï Mud’ent^“Primsry Department was taken over 

t»MtaCmig™ her arrival. The teacher.- meeting on Thureday sven.ng before 
prayer meeting haa been conducted throughout the year.

The Hally for all the Sunday Schools wee, as usual, a great event, wh™ ° ”
l°?v“« ^thc^rT^ happy T™ and mei

Boarding School.
Duriug th. year th. euroHmeut was 180. Among the day pupil, ware 9 Brah- ■

mine alsd » of otter oaataa.
Staff.—There have been more changes on

^UTJL^SS^Z. ÜÎCÎSr — W « U-, W ;
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ter of the Cocenad* pastor, and first girl matriculate of our own High School. The 
other vnoaneiee were tilled by former pupils of the school On the whole, faithful 
work, baa been done, ae evidenced by the Inspector's report and the eOunlnntion 
résulta * ÜV *•- JJ

ment
Fnf<
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is in
pars

Fourteen girls completed the school course. Severn! of them are looking 
forward to preparing themselves for teaching. A tdken of the interest taken in 
the school by oor Christians was the awarding of a general proficiency prize of 
Ha. 5 for the highest clast by the inmates of the Leper Home, in honor of Mies 
Hatch, the beloved founder. It Beamed fitting that the prize should be taken by 
one of the girls of the Phillips Homo

Boarding Department. —In our Boarding Home, we have had a greater propor
tion than usual of very email girl» Each Small child is given to the cere of sn 
Older girl, who muet net the part of “big sister” to her, combing her hair, making 
her tidy for school, and helping her to take cere of her things. The Boarding 
Home afford» greet opportunity for all-round development of character, especially 
in the matter of uaatifishneee and kindness.

We record with gratitude that this has been the beet year yet in regard to the 
health of the girls Not one case of serious illness occurred among them.

Beside» our regular pupils, the school hae given shelter and help to some 
reste women, who have come out from Hinduism, and whose missionaries wanted 
them to be in seme safe place, where they might receive egme training. Four 
widows—one witlpher two children—have been with us part or all of the year. 
Sometime» our greatest problem» are connected with them women, as conditions 
are so different from what they have been used to, and the restraint of rules and 
regulations is hard for them. One, after three years in the school, returned to her 
missionary much improved and eager to get to her'work aa Blblewoman. Another 
has gone temporarily to help on a field where Biblewomen ere very few and the 
need very grant. ’'.s '

Christian Activities.—The Christian Endeavor Societies, both Senior sad 
Junior, have been conducted throughout the year; class prayer meetings have been 
held; some of the elder girls have taught in the ohmreh Sunday School, and others 
have conducted evangelistic schools in different part» of the city for nofîihrietian 
children. During the week of evangelism several groups of girls wait with the 
Biblewomen or teswhers to near village» to sing and preach. In the evenings they 
returned full of enthusiasm over the eagerness of the people to hear the Ooapel. 
Our hope is that the joy of this service may so appeal to thé girls that many of 
them will devote their Hves to this definite work among their own people. Diking 
the year 11 of the girls Were baptized at nn Impressive ceremony performed one 
evening in the moonlight after prayer meeting.
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TIMPANY MEMORIAL SCHOOL REPORT, 1917-18.
War condition have seriously affected our school, both in regard to enrol

ment and cost of maintenance, tiOceanada is a seaport town, and aa there hae been 
n marked decrease in chipping, many of tike claw of people among whom we work 
have had to look for employment elsewhere. At any time then people are continu
ally moving, and in many 
who, of conrn, send their children to the convent. Last year a decrease in enrol-

b
Protestant families have been replaced by Catholics

h

Ki
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rneot was reported, but at that time we had word of several who intended joining. 
Unfortunately, theee did not come, so our numbers are considerably below the 
average, at present. As long as war conditions continue an they are the attendance 
is likely to remain low, unless we van get support for orphan, and for those whose 
parents are poverty-stricken. We are very thankful that ai though prices have 
soared high, in some cases being doubled or trebled, <3od has supplied our financial 
needs. -•

m

‘iSçg’Ü
The work in the Boarding Home has been unusually burdensome this year. In 

order to save expense and also to teach the children to respect labor and become 
independent, the older ones, were taught to <h> their own washing and ironing. 
Many learned to do the work very well. The children have also helped with the 
mending, which is no smell consideration for twelve girls and ten sturdy boys who 
like to climb trees Towards the end of 1917, the work was greatly increased by 
the addition of five motherless children, the youngest of whom was a delicate 
infant of ten months Two others were under five yearn, and we nlready had a 
little girl of two—a mere baby. At the beginning of the new year three little 
hoys of seven were admitted, and as some of the older ones bad left, more than 
half of the boarders were then under eight years of age. There are compensa
tions, however, for impressions for good are more easily made at this tender age, 
and there Is eurely great need of making good impression». It is very discouraging 
at times to find out how little regard many of them have for truth -and honesty. 
On one side, at least, they have inherited from their ancestors the tendency to lie 
and steal. It ia true that the environment of a Christian School may help them 
to conquer there evil tendencies, but only the power of God cun cure them by 
renewing their hearts and supplying grace to overcome in the continued struggle. 
Will you not, dear reader», join with ue in daily proyer that as there little 
ones grow olde.r they may become worthy the name of Christian* Their lot is a 
hard one, and'is made doubly eo by the over-sensitive nature common to moat

Iff
m

.

.of Wem.
The work of the Day School has been good. The assistent teachers showed 

roaalderable Improvement along the line of discipline. The Staff was the same 
this year as last, but as two members have resigned, we mast look for new teachers. 
Misa Joreph, the first asaiatant, resigned hecauae oho was offered a much larger 
salary than ahe was receiving from as; the other, Mire Brown, is to be married.

The Christian Endeavor meetings have been held every Friday, and were 
attended regularly. The children themaelvee prepared the topic» for moat of the 
meetings and wera much bleared by doing so.

couv^^h^/Me.^
ssrsJus* ruew children h,ld bMtt UBd6r

a

gag
WOMEN'S WORK.

Bamachaadrapuram—Mias Hatch.
It is with some diffidence that I begin to write my Report for 1817-18, mainly 

having taken the reeponeibllity of visiting my village» as well aa her

'
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For the month# that I waa ibeent, Dr. Joehee had the full responsibility for 

the Leper work, Without even a permanent pastor to a*it hhn, though Mrs. 
David, the Deaconess, had her full share of Work. The painataking keeping and 
rendering of account» by Mrs Joehee greatly enhanced the value of my re»t And 
now, aa the year for which I report clown, I wish to give thank» to God for 
restored health end strength, and my gratitude to those who insisted on my taking 
complete rest for a time, thus avoiding what might have been otherwise a complete 

breakdown. / z" 7
Blblewomsn and Training {Hua.—For half the year there were Ive in the 

Training Class, and valuable lessons were given in the books of the Bible that are 
laid down as a curriculum for Bible study for our workers, on the singing and 
teaching of lyrlco in the Zenenoa, in practical talks on the variooa Parables of our 
Lord, on the learning by heart portions of tho Bible written in Telngu poetry. 
Those in the class also accompanied the experienced Btblewomen to their various 
houses is the afternoon», end on occasion accompanied Mise Jones on her tours, 
thus gaining much valuable instruction. In January, however, the needs of the 
field in Parishimedi were voiced by Mise Harrison who visited us, and two women 
who bad been in training for a year and a half volunteered for work there. They 
w-at, and hove made a good report of themselves. Another woman had been 
sent from Avanigndda, end she returned there, where I hope she may have been 
doing faithful work. The lises was tone reduced to two, end one of those was 
required in tour; to, since February, there hu been no class Moreover, the 
teacher of the clue, my assistant. M Memikyem, was herself taken very ill, end 
hu hardly yet recovered. We hope to open it again in July.

We have G. BatyaVedam working in four villages, P. Mary In other four, 
G. Martha in si*, O. Bhantamma in two, Y. Martha in one, M. Sarah and Kam-
______in one, and M. Yhanlkysm and her clue in end around Bamachand rape ram.
We thought we could in spare our two-for Parlskienedi, but .“Give and It shell be 
given unto you" seems to have been fulfilled in-our cnee, for since then we have 
engaged B. Subadnunma to do work in two villages, and B. Martha, recently 
widowed, te visit in Psddads and two or three surrounding villages, and the 
coming of e pastor to the Leper Home, for toe present at least, has released Mrs 
David for some Bible work in toe town. It hu been part of the pleasures of my 
partial retirement te prepare the leeeone for this goodly band of women, anÿ 
though my voice has not reached tho* of the village, directly, * least some echo 
of the teaching may have reached them through the Biblewomem.

Laos Industry.—This hu "grown wonderfully during the ye»»'', but here, 
again, without Mise Jones’ valuable help, I Would not have been abla te keep up 
vrfto It. We have over 10ft names on our payroll Many of these workers ere very 
poor, and are very thankful for the timely aesietanee re.-dered. They ore all also 
being tmght 'habite of eleanlineen, habite of industry, huMta of giving te toe 
Lortfe work constantly, for they contribute every month out of their receipts sad 
we are planning that they receive more regular Bible instruction than formerly.

Leper and Medical Work. . Have been glad to take part In my usual services 
in the Home, when in the Station. We had two beautiful baptismal service# when, 
in November, eleven leper» wen baptised, and in April four others. These were 
from different castes, and two especially are proving to be of special help to ns. A 
new Observation Ward has been built, as the Toronto one wne not commodious 
enough. The letter will ettil be reserved for boy», or possibly for a family who 
most be under observation. After many delays and much worry and vexation, toe 
tonal accompaniments of building here, the Ward wu opened with much eclat Dr.
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and M,a Weto*»and MU» Mmim o^ Bajahmundry. a d Mi»» a» mitrict ^ wh0 opened ths

Fairies to tu» new home tf^Vith verandah, in fro*
LTb'euA ^Ti^riû £oU&m. and bathroom,. The total in .U *. Home.

^jsaanwfaîRBiK^
- TÆr4-"£?Eir.tiKsSw s,"*.1"'"evangeUeri work carried on there. Four » e oee ^ We n(je(, the prayere 

SZÏSmiht flickering in the darknem there may become 
a blaze tfory that win lighten the mn-roundm* tUU8‘‘-isabel HATCIL

mm i
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BAMAOHANDBAFUKAM—1917-18.

w«.-whne the ïSHSœr^
do* to mepemonaUv work here h« bjm n« ia varied in their
Bamaohandrapuram iteelf, andout-in the nera, toe nMdi educatien;

ansSÇSSS^S^ï»itïïïïS
âtt* naolara^-^T wice during the year cholera haa come to out field and taken its 
toll, »S^s from the ÏÏtiapiMs and Madigapetae, but mo* frequently >n caate 
Lotions. In the home of Narayanna, one of our school girls, there were four 
death. Little Naravenna lost her father, her brother-in-law, and two sisters, one £f £S,om was . f£m.?£upil He, life and that of her baby nephew were spared 
tn her erief-stunned mother. One of otir Christian women,- Subbamms, he pa^ tom footer «V. ehUdren. Her husband, r^ative.^ and neightgrano.

srsÿftsiMsstis art» fr-Sl
woman and I while on our way to an Interested blind woman, had to step care 
fully to avoid a stream of water. On inquiry we found this wat*' *ef? ? m

3tau5«uarw

School, and also‘to the whooHtself. ^

Sj” theUrifor for pietnre-cerde. The younger onee introduce themselves soms-
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aiteadance of little eieters in our day school. ÏÏ-.2 , - > '
OMte Girls’ School—The Caste Girls’ School has 107 girl» oa the roll. Vedamti®ae?ss suSisseytipmsiri ss

with the children, whose homes she visits in the afternoons. Over two month, 
illness made a subetitnte neceasary. Both of onr conductresses have alee.had Jong 
spells of aiekneea. The young wife of our pastor has charge of the First Plea», and, 
considering bet age, lack of experience and training, does fairly good work. By 
her teaching, or in spite of it, and their irregular attendance, acme sixteeni oi! her 
twenty-four pupil. will be promoted to the Second Cluse. Onr ecer-faithful

-
She is assisted by onr ex pupil, P. Snthemma, whom I trust many of our reader» 
continue to remember prayerfully. Still sweet and pure in spite of eurroundiegB 
far from uplifting, she loves and is,loved by the wee ones -whom she teaches to 
play, sing, read and write. Sines October, negotiations have been proceeding 
regarding her marriage to a seemingly suitable young man. If thie ta Goda will 

• u/or Hie child, may it eome to pea#.
Mahaieksmi, of whom we wrote last year, whose father, a Christian, aaeriHeeil 

her hr marrying her to a Hindu, eiekened with plague and died within a few bears.7 Her "mother's grief is pathetic, but the ftther, after Tieitiag hie tittle 
daughter’s home and ending it a centre of idol worahiu, believes with us that onr 
Heavenly Father has wisely and lovingly taken Hie little one to Himself. Two 
others of oar graduates joyfully teU ua of their huabande’ interest in Blble-reFtiag, 
Ooepal hymne and prayer. Ilia Hanickyam s husband was very ill, and believing 
that he was recovered beeauae of hi* young wife’s faith is Jesus Christ, is sending 
a thank-offering to the Bamachandtapuram Church. Two of our girls have been 
widowed, both before they resehjd Um Fourth Class. One is Mar also en orpham 
But for the caste obstacle, both these girls might be trained to live useful, happy 
live#. As It ia, -their futurs is dark and empty.

A former pnpil ot the Kmnrna Savram was given no proper mediae! .treatment. 
XVe tried to help her, but were too Into. Her faith in the Saviour was strong

days, ful, i, interesting incidents.

££ SEME
some places the lack of Intereat was a keen disappointment, bet as n rale there 
was apparent progress. Kalleru, formerly our great rejdiemg in this connection, 
but latterly a heart-break, showed sign* of revival. Nalhirn dehem bey# and 
girls bad taught their mother#, an each mother had to do weH or dispose her

SK'TSKSMa SSISSttapSKttfS
*.c then at the other for the forgotten Word which would

verae Mothers or fathers held tiny tote in their arms and had them lisp for me

- « ssWMrs:
Fa 85, “will give that which le good."

In February I wee able to reach three village», dlBcalt of •^eeAreffulariy 
vieited by Hi* Hatch’» Biblewoman, G. Martha. In each, doer, ffew open for us 
and many women .bowed that Martha’, faithful teaching wae inânenelng their 
heart# and liven Martha's unfailing eheerfulneen and politeneee has opened hemes
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rVt "th»11 KaUpUn^theertum we assisted in Mlling; upward» of «vo hondred 
nortioae. During^ that week we viaited ten evangeliatic school. in which B. 
nJ2t,.ln ha, been working. We had the joy of witneaaing the baptism of four 
. ouverte’coming from th*e of the Malapillie, near the KotapiUi School. What 

y_— i. n. however wu grief to the wife of one, of the men, for he wai not ::„Y oîyb^mm«I wat"; w“ f L began waiiing a. for the dead. The., new 
• hriatlana will need much prayer it they are to itand firm in the midet of the
| erT.H-Æ^kef« iu"hi. eaetem part of our held Our new and young

“bUlOurbKV»Snlu™*™k î3|T.ïîS!»ïw .ilîiSlfc Wm 6.17.1= M«r *‘l
1 asarue liv?« in cto« fellowAip with the meek and lowly Jean., at lea* war 
of the dUfteulfiee might be overcome. Tnlnri Krapamma, my touring Biblewoman, 
seem» to bave Improved during the las* few month». There wu, and ie, room for

l‘and’ eVel tM‘ eerthen Ve"Cl,.™CVM.T0N^PMr

SAMALKOTA BOW BOABMNO SCHOOL—1917-1818.
The keynote of our work during the past -year ha. been '‘extenaion"_ 

lulv 1617 our school, previously “Lower Elementary" (working through -Standard

arras æv&zs 
HSSsHrEassSrr ssk sm
McLaurin Hi<h School, which eende back to ua it» boarder, in these preparatory 
rlaeaea, leaving more accommodation for their higher atndents. . ,

I» our dormitories two long-ciooed room# were opened aml an J*”

;:ï£SS “Ti ,si?Jîtira'asS3^~'.255E !“£3SaSiM?®SS5’>:£ ™t
nf&îmîmoï If anew toy only manage, to stay with ua long enough, be
°gX*rS«*. feel!ng*of strangeness, bâome. «cnMomed to r*ui«hour* 

. {«Za»o«*eA flnik for himself a real place in the school Hfe, and develop»

lÆKrÆi.'S k-3 2» “ v"—another new elm, we expect one hundred and fifty boarders.
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' The coat of foodstuffs i# going op,
higher, ragi also, and other things To proportion. Keroeone oil ia almost u nob tain 
able, especially the good quality need in the large lamp for evening study-hour 
Nevertheless, we rejoice iu the ptoepect of more boy» and treat that the-elastic 
band of our resources will reach around them all.

In March a mild form of smallpox appeared among the boye, and before 
eight eaaee occurred, though none was eerioua. Dr. Wolvertoa 
to our assistance, vaccinated everybody, and directed the dialnfeet-

due no doubt to the war. Bice is much
H

boys, 
munit 
and 0

A
neithl
grade
influe
brigh
great
ureas
shall
befoi
faith

school closed
■ promptly came

ing. Thie process was in itself an excellent object leeeen to the boye in stamping 
nut sad preventing the «prend of disease. ' - -

■Physically, our boye ehould be well. All our buildings ere well situated, ou s 
naturel ridge, with greet stretches of meiden oa every side (the old parade- 
grounds of cantonment days). Tbue fresh air «bounds The water «apply also is 
good, from the flne well» eunk for British troopo a century or two ago. The boys 
3» their own work, clean their, rooms, pound the riee, grind the ragi, carry the 
wood and water—in short, do everything but wash their clothe» and cook their 
food! in this last operation, however, giving material assistance. Drill is taken 
regularly iu connection with school work. Outside, their favorite «port Is football. 
Their first ball wae presented by Mr. Ounnj but even with bare feet, belle wear out, 
and a new one ie needed periodically. However, the expenee ie more than counter 
balanced b- the evident pleasure and benefit derived. Through the hindneoe of 

impanv. the teachers, too, have benefioial exercise, this taking the form of 
They enjoy It greatly, one especially having become quite an expert

The
worn
wholMra T 

tennis- 
player. rcgS

s of p 
no 1

In the classroom one of the most interesting studies ie the Bible. Each dees 
has a daily leesou, and undergoes a moathly examination. The boye like it, and 
love to talk over the incidente in the livee of the Old Testament characters, end 
of Jeeue end the Apostles From the Lord'e Prayer end the Ten Commandments, 
in the Infant Standard, to the thorough study of Exodus and the Gospel of John, 
in Standard Five, there is regular progress throughout the Cleeses. Surely sue* 
sytematic work must «tore the mind with ranch that win in after years nfteet the 
thought and Hfe. In October a number ef our boye confessed Christ in baptism, 
being received as members of the Samalkpt Church.

A year ago Dr. Eva do Frazier gave a earn of money to be need in memery 
of Mise Corning. Conference placed part of thie in the bank, deciding to uee the 
Interest ee annuel prizes in the three echoole where onr lister epent her life in 
India, viz., the Timpeny Memorial School in Coeanada, the Akidu and the Snmnlkot 
schools It wae farther decided that the amount coming to each school be given 
ae one anneal prize, for the beet essay written on parity of life, temperanee, or 
some kindred subject. In April our pupils handed in their first eeeeye, very ele
mentary indeed, but «bowing preparation and thought. The decision ie to be 
made known upon the reopening of school in July.

Much interest ie evinced m the progress of the war, eepeeially among the 
older boye, and particularly regarding Paleatine and Mesopotamia. Begarding 
the former, their Bible etndy has familiarized them with the geography, zed the 
progress of the British' «long the ancient way from Egypt to Jerusalem wae 
watched with greet interest. Ae to Mesopotamia, Baers is « familier word, many 
of their own neighbors having gone there aa Govrnmnt cool la Then, tee, u 
not Mr. Balph Smith, one of their own father» up there with the army, advancing 
up the Tigris vaUey against the cruel Turkef When the boyo beard of the Syrian 
and Armenian atrocities they voted the bslaance of their rice money (over and 
above the Sunday collection» for the term) to that relief fund, offering it with 
true
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During the past year our whole school building wae whitewashed, inside and 
out; two section» of the verandah were re-tiled; one of these eeetiona was floored 
with atone slabs; the wsBs of the riee storehouie were repaired; and the aecoad 
Une of teachers’ houses was re-tiled. Additional trees were planted near the 
dormitories. New furniture wae added, a number of dual decks (for St V.) a 
table, and some blackboard» etc.
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Scatito with aympathtaer. in Cadeda i» e «eurce of great pleaeur» to the boy»

"FFl“sBrr,.ïs&,.i""ïstS" sïss
lodaht^oung live» under our initruction tod influence, the poseibUitié» »pno«r»o 
' j #»» reaching that eometime» our heart» fail ua, and we cry, If Thy

Then come, the a»»urance, "My preaence 
''Ü!h «%Hth thel^l^d”£du, “When He putteth forth Hi. own .heep, He goeth 
hSrft^m tod therteep'^Io. Him." Still we need your prayer., that our 
f^h fail not, and that we may be u,ed to atrength.^thjto.ur

flAMAUtOT—1917-1916.
Touring.—Seventy-one day. were .pent on tour, and ninety-one viDag,

The u»?d progr.mm? of vi.iting the Chri.ti.n. ,n the mornmg and th 
ünmn in the afternoon wee followed a. far aa practicable, but eome day» were

 ̂ need SThie

?SrSssr.,3«, a s sisf*“i»a3

time with them in 7 Bibkw0 Quanarathnamma, work». She intro-
In the meantime she

ee seen, 
e caste

aSïïSïScrsrri’îs srvfya-e-d-i. -* iiE5BB&2iSbL..,5^iMr-5SU!B»fl^ wlSst&wln ttJU Sh! fj me to aever.1 carte houee. tiiet I 
i a -y* visited before and in all we were received very courteously and had

them in 1817 they*naked me to eome to eee them »ome evening, a. they would be 
at wk in the daytime. I went, and I .hall not aoon forget the joy of thatw« ^ei7n^S

outort TO*’oiTthis «d*t™T™ïï?d,t”the 4wr ^tod totrtdHf it, too. Aa I 
wïïT^ta^ a^y b« of the Ohrirtiane thanked me » heartily for coming that my

iSSSSnarT^St^T, 0« ÎMÏÏÏ now than formerly, and they are very enthuM

fruit or picture».
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turn
camA great many grown people eeem greatly Interested in our elaeeea, tat their in-

ÆtsS» sæssstea 2$ iï“ïï,“,‘£,=rr
manyj Who, for various causes, gather from tune to time to look, listen and 
question.

Amon

h«s
the:
ye§
mai
are
whl

the moat promising of these la still Atehamma, the young woman

her mother said: “She so busy now that she does not read the book

'tsrssali»

I muet give in my own words in order that you may understand.
When teaching Atchnmma to rend, we eat on the porch of a bouse aoroaa the 

path from her tame. In that honse dwelt a woman, a widow, of gentle, tadyHke 
manners, who had outcaated heraelf from her father’s home by becoming the 
m“t“"’of a man of another caoto. She, too, had bee. int.rmted in onr nnmmge, 
but never seemed to apply it to herself as far as we ceuid tell. She died of smalt 
pox and Atchnmma, who often went in to do little aeto of khsdnoaa for bar, told 
uslhat during bar illness bar mother had been visiting her secretly, and that »he 
hod given her mother a valuable ornament which thin man. had given her. When 
she died, a dispute arose about the ornament, and the man naked Mehammn to 
testify that the mother had stolen it. When aha refused to do so, he oatd that 
Atchsmma and her people must leave their home, ae it was built on hie land. Then 
our brave little sister said: “Ton may turn us out if you ehooae; tat no matter 
what you do or say. I will not tell a lie like that. I might have done so before 
the Mraamma taught me better, but I will not now.” Sorely for doedn looa brave 
iron crosses have been won on Europe’s battlefield. Pray tor her that bar faith
'üdÜSsiim^aii—Mm^afli—aMfijBÉÉifiimMaÉfiiMBÉist—sam
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Just here I want to say that the physical disability which hampered my work

SrssMrswsar r^jvaar
::

t
WOMEN’S WORK

tuni—1917-ie.

R ::

sas; zi£Ziï!zsv'j£r‘,z sæiÆi
when October come a number of the Christian women Joined them, and they went

tô have to stay at home those days, but it was good to »e the interest taken by
* tataV one good tour wan mad. before Christmas. As ‘•VJ.Tjk* fc*J 
made the path to some of the villages impassible for me, we decided that two of 
the younger women, with am older one to chaperone them, should spend three day* 
visiting these villages, specially encouraging the new Christian woman and awing 
lew the children were getting on with their ranee and hymns. When they n-
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rh “ 5 ;h.*
b" kA^T^^^-SîSiHSfû’S’S: 
EHE5E'5ESisBx3e.^s,=
together.Another short tour w.s mode back. T" g ‘he HBjj and df - h.d **« W»
oor passage would bo commandeered ito^^ Jere „eed Bn the help they

a puÉ&pfrjSÊ* «“
in H indu end Government schools. 1]»^*“ «God Save Our Gracions

Kisï

Sunday evening and ‘hen revealed »« «£> it »ae certainly a heart praver.
t0 my eU^Lti,g thé =».t -iop7eu ou'Æon, and I hope wo shall hear of him
He was
**%?« the special joy. of Chrlstme, Day HLM,’*

we have worked and watted long. #* three yearB> and confessing too,
;wisr.a.s--e:,-"5S3

Sî'SlryouCM Wm&, «na she is very happy that now they 

œjïïl ££ Her older boy ... .aglinst
The year has brought home to °* tl,f, *V* * ‘f thia world. In this day of

^w^sïsîtaîa
Si'S,"" £,13. So f■< » ïJfJlïisaïSJÉ £Sspîjûesesti^tirsœrw,—■

3^èÿ5SâSs£«ê£S3S«there have been tokens of its‘”®"ïï hav7bêen good if I had lived then, for then 
said to me, “It seems to me it b„t I am a minor, and what can
1 could have seen Jesus. I do not tj»» 1 ; lived, and how long Hie publie

“Jar-ss « « »*•* .■.«« =«»

WOn^oL home ha,
things, when the answer come,doH.errn.iys^athav,g„ p ^ ^ BiW

=.-:.Kf ^EEvabrs
u “aiîedto be nieful, helpful women. •

Venn for the uplift of India, worn.», pmBST.
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AKIDU HBIsD—mt-18.!*' were t 
we h* 
hearts 
them

Work Anton* the Women and Children.
This report le for port of â year only. I think God for journeying merci»», 

end n ente return to Akidu. On luv arrival I was greeted with the good news that 
nt epeciel service. some twenty hnd confeeeed Chrlet. Some of these nre peel 
middle-age, hid heard and rejected Chrlet miny times. The paeter and deacons 
wished to carry on special meeting» in the nearby village», and I went with them. 
Some Christians were revived, bet there wee something that hindered the work. 
We found it to be hard feelings against the pastor; seeds of jealousy and strife 
soon bore fruit, and we are still reaping, in the serious church quarrel that now 
hinder, the church work, the result of Satan’s seed sowing. - 

\ Christmas was n happy day. About thre.e hundred gathered together. Ïïrst 
of Itll was a service in the chapel, consisting of singing, Scripture recitations, and 
a short sermon. All then gathered on Mr. Chute’s Swn, and there, under the 
treeek we sat down, a merry company, to our breakfast of curry »nd nbe. After 
s treat of fruit, many went to enjoy the games. It did us ell good to meet
together and to remember the great Christmas Gift of God'nlove

Tooting.—On the Brst day of the blew Yens wo left Akidu in the Glad 
Tidings" oe tour. The work in the villages is as intensely interesting a» «ver. 
There ere the ehlldren who gather about to listen to song or story, the rick, the 
Miad. the lepers, the ailing, crying When, the very poor, the feeble old folk and 
She sturdy young men end women, the indifferent and the interested ,the high 
easte and low-easte, all sorts and conditions of humanity. I am so glad to be able 
te take to all the gracions invitation of oar Lord, “Whosoever will may come and 
take the water of life freely."

Work Among tk* OWldren.-Wherever possible we have evangelistic classes 
among the non Christian children. Onr great need is more workers. >In connection 
with the village schools we have Sunday Schools, and to encourage the children 
to memorise the Scriptures, in addition to regular work, we offer prises for correct 
recitations of selected chapters." Many bave received prises of hymn books, New 
Testaments and Old Testament». I aim to have * Sunday School rally in each 
church once a year. I wish you could see -the children ae they come, with their 
banner., from the different villages to the tent or ehapel. Bach school has a part 
on. the programme. Last of all, a treat of fruit Is given and the prises distributed 
In one smell school in a Madiga hamlet, sir boys Of the Kamma Caste attend 
In one small school In * Madiga hamlet, si* boy» of toe Kamma «.to attend 

1 regularly. Three of them Kamma boy» received from me New Testament» es phsee 
for beriptnre memory work.

v Christina Woman.—The Christian women ere learning each year more of the
joy of Christian service The member» of the Helpmeet Society gave I» rupees 
last year towards the support of the Kaleknr Church work, and were so happy to 
hear that thirty had been caved and added to the church by baptism. I regret to 
say that some who give generously do not take ae much joy in them Scripture 
lessons as they should. We aim to have every member » witness for Christ m her 
here and village.

Casta Women.—The work among toe caste women is growing. In toe greater 
number of the village» vidited we are received into more homes, and our messages 
are listened to with greater interest. Among the Kamrnaa we flad many intelligent 
women. Some tell ne they have ceased to observe Hindu feast and fast days. 
Some are indifferent, bet many ere seekers after God.

An Unusual Bvmt-^Whlle I was away on furlough, Munikyamma, a woman 
of toe Kamma eerie, broeght her husband to Mrs. Chute’s hospital. She had heard 
the Gospel before; in Akidu «he learned more, attended the service» and cast
aride ril easte distinction». On my return, ehe sent an laViUtion to me to vujlt
her home. I weat, and my BlbUwomen and I were received very warmly. We
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i5§BE”EiHÉ§eSH:
educated Christian girls.

I wish to say soœothing about my faithful helpers.
Hu. etaff.-P. Mary, .upported by Mrs. Marchent', claw, Victoria, BA; 
Miriam suuoorted by “F’ and “A"; P. Jemina, supported by Mrs. and Mr. 

TW Henrv West Toronto; T. Mary, and a new worker, P. Lydia. Miss Hmman 
k^d?’W.a r“cr’ hcipcr. B. 8n.cn, tor some of the tonring. Pray for 

aU these woman. They have great opportunities to win the Telugu women to Christ.
The month, have hurried by; the time seems short;.the evil one is 3ghUng ue 

.1 every Xp of the way. I feel my own weaknes. ». never before. 1 am waiting 
upon Ood to give ua the victory.

k
I

■>Y cure very aincerely,
MABY B. B. 3ELMAN. ■>.ï<

I
vtmrmtv—Mi?-!»—db. hulbt 

Work Among Women and Children.

, ‘/sa tràLT/S bt rsrts- ^
hSÙüîfcwî hsetraed to meure tbe remaining bit-three iiaarter. of on here only, 
bungalow, we h. which the building muat stand is 'omjmratHely higk

lttbe %£2E£tbe'money—4800—eent*by the “John Knott Memorial" toward. th,“ 
nwdrf erünrtonTWo also thank the generous donor who
medical mppllen Sariê.than they

mml ~t. — W77; ». new
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FEOM PITHAPUBAM—1917-18.

pleasure to have the means at hand to help the needy.

“ïiliülfesk~

HEEr,=vï:s^^^
"'""our mÜLt mort urgent need l. for an European ward. *™*i*&*t

;l::r^ym„n,nht 1Æ ra'™ ;.r.
Sra?.rcoCÆ.* they'eould be awa> from the echo of the general hospital 

" OTr litrtla castaway. A little May. old baby, because it did not

^ r^;
Uem'toliyTit to m”mh^1hVre.‘u,e did, ’and I brought «home.
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hie mother died, he refined to perform part of the ceremony, tfcue incorriag the 
wrath of the other member, of hi» own family.

All Chrlatmae Day, Mtea North and I epent by the bed of a lawyer'* W»i « 
the little one-» life «lowly ebbed away. We were amply Mpaid for one tittle 
eaerMce by a letter from the lawyer, a Brahmin, who «aid he did not *0 
regret the death of hie child, for it had permitted him to eee what our 
realty meant in a practical way. When a native doctor eeee a case ie hopeieee he 
leaves at once and dose no more for the patient. May thee» seed» eowp by the 
wayside and among thorn» bring forth tone fruit.

- The Canadian Mieeionaev Une

BE,

o much 
religion

DR. CAMBBON. 1
. ,

YELLAlfAEOHIU—BEPOET FOB 1617-18.

and Children.

shower» of bleede

I

Aa one of our lest Biblewomen had to be diemleeed, and another was not able 
to work, we found oureelvee without adequate help; nil seemed bestto begin 
tiaiaing a few of our Christian women who were available to become helper». We 
bad no teacher for them, but about this time it vraa necessary for me to go to 
Cocanada on bueinem, and in a very wonderful way X wealed to a woman who we, 
a trained teacher, who consented to come and teach these women. She and these

apeak to the people the Word of Life, and we hope they may become eapehle, effi
cient worker» in time, .

An cloud and sunshine chase each other over mountain and valley, so the 
(loud bee followed the eunehlne In our Caste Girls? School, and the cloud he« 

« seemed to reset heavier this year than before. Oar capable Headmistress, on 
account of ill health, was net able to work for some weeks, and the second teacher, 
on account of borne troubles and Use, could not give her undivided attention to 
her work for some months, and beside», w# leat onr Infant da* teacher, and were 
compelled to put in an untrained woman, so that the school work has been 
unsatisfactory thle year. Although we have lost nearly all of our Brahmin girls, 
we are grateful for a -'remnant* and feel that we have a mission to the sen 
Brahmin eaete glria, who»» parent», in many eaten, do not realise the advantages 
of an odnCation for either their beye or girts, but think they are better employed 
gathering «tick* or carrying * baby. Two wee girl», twine, of whom we are very 
fead, were regular attendants at school until their twin eietere arrived. When 
these were a year old, Bamamma and Lakshumua each had to care for a baby, 
and probably will have to for come time to come. This ie one of the disappoint 
mente among our pupils. There ere alee many encouragements. Berne of eur girl» 
made one hundred mark» la their Bible examination. Not long ego some of ear 
girls came to eee am .Bering the ceaveraation one of them said we all 
together on a met at night before we go to bed end sing hymn» and my the I

AS

- gather
LardeB,

The caste beys ?on< on Saturday afternoons as nsnal After the Bible 
Lesson they are never content to go away without a picture curd or » paper 
Those who read English are glnd to take books from, my small lending library. I 
see Improvement in the deportment of the boys, and in some a real interest in
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the lenom taught. A lad who attended quite regularly suddenly lost h«
This afouaed in hia mind queetioninga about the hereafter, and he t» come many 
timea alnce to converse and read the Bible.

The regular Sunday morning Sunday School it a real joy. The Superintendent 
take» a great interest in hi» work.

The Evangelistic Sunday School, held on Sunday afternoon, under the .hade 
of a tree or a friendly verandah, suffered in the beginning of the year on account 
Ôf «artitî of teacheTa but improved later, and before Chriehna. we had a good 
rally. The children .bowed a fair knowledge of the leeeohe taught, and eat a. 
orderly a» Such resfclese, undisciplined mortals canid be expected

By the grace of our Heavenly Father, we have been enabled to open four little 
village echootifor obt-earte children. One of the teacher. 1. a poor de'°'m^
1 n his.childhood a kind Government officer, seeing him, took pity on him“jJ; ■“* 
him to school and whew he had gotten a fairly good education he employed him as 
nrivatp secretary After some time the Government officer was transferred tc 
another station, "leaving the poor deformed man withirot work. In a village near 
Yellamanchili hia sister was living. Here he came, and here odr P**tor found him. 
A* tlie result of this di.covery, both he and his sister became Christiane, and 
were baptized. Now he ie teaching a little echool iu a village named Teragnpalle.
A number of people In this village are minded to become Christians. We are 
hoping that God may use this poor, weak man to bring, not only the little ones, 
hut their parents suet friends, to Jean. _ '

Another voung man who, for the time being, had to quit school, baa started 
.notfier achool in a village two miles away. Here many are interested in the 
Gospel, and thi». teacher has been the mean, of bringing some of the™1” 
ami we hope that in the near future there may be many others who will follow 
their example.

During the year I made five abort tours, one of them being on the Narsapatnam
field with Mise Mason. - ___

Although my Biblewomen were Inexperienced and not capable of 
indenendenuy our servants, who are Christians, were eager to preach, and made 
™ o^rtunlty to go to the aurrouuding village, to do their share in
spreading the '^Oood New»," and iu4eed they reached many a village which we 
were unable to eeè. V -c ,

open many blind eyei daring the coming

REPORT OP THE «CMiTA^OP DMBCTOMOF THE WOMEN’” FOREIGN

For some wise pnrpoM, th^Tl^NorthOT^Anmetation was cut into three 
sections and our Directorate increased by two. One ofthese Director, '»Mrs _ 
p n' wll0 a,, taken charge of the Colliivgwood Association, and already
oroatm tieArt has been manifMted. The education of three, children in^Mia 
wa”on, of the reeolt. of the Ammciational gathering In Btayner. Eight Circles
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For Study Books and Mite-Boxes
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Director—Mtb. Beaâmd, Furl William.
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GIFTS OSBMTHD TO “INDIVIDUAL»” DWUM OONVSNTION TUA* 1817-18.

Ontario WW—Per Mie. Hatch, «06.00; Mrs. H. Rouleau, *17.00; "Arkona," 
$260.00; “A Friend,” *26.00; Children of Mrs A. 0. Smith, *L»; “F. and A.,” 
«20.00; '«A Friend,” $24,56; Dr. M. F. Langton, «42.00; Mrs, Mary DougUs, *1.00-, 
Mrs Koenleyeide, *8»»fMi» Jennie BeaUpre, *26.00; Mi» Jos. fWm. *14.00; 
M». B. W. Elliot, *525X10; “Friends” «W*00; "A Friend," *20»; Mrs B. J. Moore, 
*10.00; “A Friend," *10.00; Mi» «on Jarheon; *500; Mr.. Hugh J. Brownlee, 
*8.00; "Friends” $26.0»; Mrs Oeo. Burks «22.00; M». PeanaU, *5.00; Mi».O. M. 
WaltLworth, *17.00; “Two Friends” «26.00; "A Friend,” **6»; Mr. and Mra 
Martin, SJ»; Mi» Estelle Groom, *t»; Mi» MeCandlew, *1.0*; Mrs Miles *5.00; 

r "Friend, of Minion.," *85.00; Ml* Margaret Sinelair, *17.00; Mrs Wo. Davies 
$25.00; “A Friend," *6.00; Mi» Nellie Harris *17.00; “A Friend,” «Ï6.00; Dr. and 
Mrs 6. A. Brown, $10.00; “One Who I. Intereeted,” *35.00; Mrs M. Crawford, 
*18.»; Mrs. A. B. Alexander, *5.00; Mr. Oeo. Dolphin, *86.00; Mi» Edith Davies 
*15.00; Mrs R. B. Johnses $25»; Mrs Chns Townsend, *2.00; Mrs A. J. 
Low irk, $5.00; Mr. Cyril Brooks and Friends, $30.00; Mrs. Gowns, $5.00; ‘A

Totsl, «1.001A1. .- ■■ ' >-.?u ..j.-; . .. ■■ Vv ., r":~

The following Save sent in personal contributions through their (Hrcle Trea
surers These gifts have been credited to the Clrels not to the individual: Mrs 
Proven, Mrs Ohsrbutt, Mrs McDonnell, Mrs Mills Mrs Corkerline, Mrs. W». 
Baird, Mrs Whiteside, Mrs C. W He», Mrs. Richardson.^ & CAMPBELL.

:

i

;

!

LIST OF OIPTS FOB MISS WmaagMptAO*, n*°M PBTBBBOBO

Lakedeld, *6.70: Oilmens Memorial, *13.00; Oobon^g,»»; PM**.»»i j&Ë

Three more days remain to ns in Canada, led «. we make the last preparations 
for onr voyage back to India, our thoughts turn to all the happy times we bave had 
here. We have many pleaeact memorise to carry back wit* us and we say, 
“Thank you," one and all, for having made our stay one of such reel and lusting 
satisfaction. The very nieent tiling that has happened to ns is that we go back 
as representatives of the Toronto Pa-kdalc Church. That means that the Church, 

is doub. ng its contribution to Foreign Missions Do you.wender that

IF

L". wears proud to ba their npmestatiTest■■■■■■■■■■■■■
We bave seen a good deal of Canada in the. time we have been here, and are 

intSed convinced that the home folk are interred in the great work to which we 
have .been called. We go bask strengthened by that conviction, end with the 
proynr that your Interest may ever grow, and that we may be increasingly usefnl 
in the fntnro. Mny Ood watch between ue while we are separate one from another.

i' V MAY STILLWELL MeLACHIN.
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MOULTON COLLEGE
34 Bl OOR ST. E.. TOEONTO. ONT.

i
<

“Mi A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL F0R<6IRL6 

PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY FORMS.
ENGLISH COURS BS AND JUNIOR MATRICULAtiON. 

MUSIC AND ART COURSES.

RESIDENT AND DAY SCHOOL PLTîLS. 

MM -UpMl.

MISS «MSTI0E R. WH/TESIDE, B.A., Principal.

i
r

t

Woodstock Colletfe Wuiys
F«mM 1857: U»., «I I«> ***•

A place to “PUT THE WHOLE BOY TO SCHOOL”
Hi. physical need, are eared for by mem. ot the large campus, the 

running track, the Well-appointed gymnaelum, and the.wimm ng
mmtooi. . ÜBWÜ«H
Hi. MENTAL develépment 1. provided th the clam-room lnrtructlon, which 

U given by a capabU .taS ol University^rained teacher.. The 
M iaeufry ie *n exceptionally eteosg one. *?|s -

im

m. —R«- " <?“—k“*
wood and iron working .hope. Woodetook College wa. 
pioneer in Manual Training. '. x 

His SPIRITUAL Ufa ie eoomrved in the home-like Christian atmosphere of 
I? theeehool. '■ "

Matriculation (Pass and Honor). Cotwmerdsl and Special Ceerae.
For Calendar and Particular, addrem-

Principel REV. THOMAS WARING. BX, Woodstock, Out

!il
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